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Arts Night Offers Gaiety, Color, Variety Adopted By BMC
In Lecture Series Arts Night Choreography Lady Wishfort, Mirror Critic Labels Arts Night Open To Students
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Cerolyn Kern's spirited account
librarian be retpected;
01 "Bryn Mawr"ln the '20's" (Cot
But hanbly aha i. driven away muttering the name of Na.poleon.

.olle

10nOliAL .O....D
EI.lnor WlnlOf,
WI.,,,Ch$tf
,
c.,., ...... .. . .. .. . . . . . . ... .... ...:.. htty L..vaflng, '61
M
h. ... .. ....... .... .. . ..... . . . f,ttekrlcl 1CoII.r, '61
..
..
Mlf!em a..mes.
- � "'""
. . . . .. larba,. kootnI, 60
If..
� ... ... .. . . . ..
MOk

...... Mill.,,,
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Still amonl' the peen-bluored history nvJora the battle i, for a while
suspended, and they eome together In c.ouncU.

•

.

NE WS

THE

THE COLLEGE

•

I

"You. you one week ahead bendlnr your mind on preparedneas
You who can answer the deviou. questlonl in conterenee,
Buer are you than the mercantlUstl, Ilyer than llaehlevel

Limb by Umb you deserve to be tom by the Inquisition."

Then speaka the other in ecboine worda ot deep atom.

I'Take away your prize. nor do I need It tor I know the material.
Recalling It from the dark day. of. 10.1

Of ,books I .inc and the wrath of the majorl in hlltory:
And the imprecatlonl which nl,htly �n the """e room.

younr women a. an exhibition of

bad taite, tbey publicly champion

ed the moral right cd the students

to decide such an lsaue lor them
selves. Of course. w, had no ink·

ling

01 what this

Itand

would

mean, although' lU.. Park and the
Direeton must have known. For
tbe President's announcement that

But J warn you in the name of the Leviathan. when nut I want
he•.
Fury fnenuln, as the day 01 comp conf�ence approac
smoking was .permitted on ca.mpus
Bacon I will take him.
readinr r�.
Great woea sendinr hUber and thither many shoes In the
made lront page new. hom eoa.t
And may your eyes cion before you have read your last word;
your ,portrait And may your tongue taU you when <wIae worda you .eek in comp eon· to coast, and while the New York
And .Ine too, erudite sptrit, who lend us your ume and
Times prai.ed her .tand. many oth
ference."
..t "&din" room
Who rnay even now ,It broodiDc o'er the gr
er sheeta he&ped vilification on
But.
unbeeding
the
victorioua
bistorian
lbean
bel'
bright
.poill
leen
Filling It with thoul'ht, tor you are known to have been
her and on the Collece. A west
And three times around the reading room rushes In triumph.
W.lklnl'
eoaat oollere paper. I remember,
Fiat to aim the blue card, then to gather her boob.
t\ereer than
By night In the eloistera: protect me from their wrath.
atlcmatued our amokill&' u "a
Into
the
.hadea
abe
depa.rts.
and
l1ay.
her
vowed
sacri.t\ce
ot tbe Prhllia n
Bismarck's and their a.pproaeb more dread than that
gesture
01 tIbe brotbel."
"
.
Lighting
the
cloIe
packed
tobacco
in
rratitude
caU.
on
the
shade
at
they hold
Army. Sln& for JOu know the waya of learned minda, ean
But President Park wu and iI
Gibbon and 'Praises Ranke, father of history and method.
Suob love 01 Enllabtenment'
And tile curllnc .moke rll8l in the cold Ill', and the CTeat names are a liberal of the great tradition eher
Now .affron evenln" baa dropped ber da.mp mantle
ishiftC' <perlonal lreedoon and bum
plea.ed.
And the bumed thich 'Pieeet are aent back to the kitchen,
an dimity with deep eonvictlon and
The pale librariAn turn. the .key wbleh ehakes in the lock .
And the whole wbeat pudding Is tasted; Ubattons
moral
lortltude.
She haa ... never
The lights die at last. sleep lall. on mol"tlJ lirnba.
Art poured, and the eoffee eup. have !been erowned with ub...
shil1ked
..
duty
'becauae
it was un
to
walk
in
the
clollter,
betore
the
fteree
battle
But spirit, back now
Now do they rise and C()JDe torth. not marshalled in squadron••
pleasant nor. when the call came,
be
turned
apinst
me.
,
But runnine, lorth out of grim Pembroke; thickly Irom Denbil'h
been afraid _to ltand up and be
n. Or we must endure the attack 01 bhe green..bluered .sociology majon.
ueeme
their
In
doors
Pantinr oYer Rhoadl hill. rattling the locked
counted. Behind her and behind .1i
One comes from Radnor tar off, but none trom Merion.
01 U', delenders ot our Uberties,
Bendinr eyes AUed with hatred, brandllbinr reading lists.
bave IlwaYI stood the Board ot Di
Deep In her chalr behind hieb-piled book! cowen the tmnbling librar
recton 01 the Collere.
tin.
Sincerely yO\lJ'8,
g;
Cold tear runa in bel' marrow and .11 her bon.. are unstrun
Frederica de Laguna, 1927
of the grld-AI In the eool autumn utemoon. when on Uae soft rreen
The arts 'exhibit connected with tbemselves. The uImponera" WII
tron)
Arts Nigbt need not atand on Ita the lellt eomplic'ted. KI.. Du- Perplexed le.der Pro.....
The ....,. multitudes elub eonte.tlng the pipkin,
own merits alone, lor It haa the Bose employs large areas of color. Cuts In Lecture leview
One elutcb.. the kJl to hit padded l'Weatablrt and races alone
wbite- The viewer it Ie.. conlUHd; the To the Editor 01 the Collere News:
advantage of Skinner's
back
He�nl awilt lootsteps behind, the hot breath 01 the herd .t �Is
wl lhed. wall�. At intermlllion the kaleldOICope 01 colors does not
Since I was one cd the crowd
him,
Knowirc be .oon wi11 Ue pro.trl.te witb his at'8'or rattling about
audience ean hardly ignore a dil- awim and !blur before the eye.
that ftooded the Common Room to
Bonnie Rau. eontributed two bear Prof.sor Ferrater )[ora lee
play with whieb they have been
on close term. lor the put balt watereolon to the exhibit. One ture to the Philosophy Club on
was • delightful picture of cbU. TIle.day evening, I bave just read
hour.
•

Critic Reviews Arts Night Exhibit
TechniquesFrom Oilto WoodBlock
I

Kern: Bryn Mawr In The 20's

As.Dr. WeU. pointed out, thl
Brm Mawr rtrl .hould never be
eompared with the department
)loin., Iowa,
•to" clerk in Des

Ibwr alrl'l t'ne w ideu" about
moralit y la that lItrue moralft;y
must come trom within, not be 1m posed from without."
( Collece
New., 1924). When dIJculllnr the
question of birth control she uked, l
l
' a m ON lity prese"ed by lear

Th. beat work in the Ihow wu dren marchlnl' tbrouCh the rain. with interest the report of the
Contillued on Pale 5, Col. 1
lecture in the Colle,e Ne..... This
a ama11 oil by Audrey WoUenberr.
report �uzzles and even more di...
Mill Wollenberc used clear. UDturbs me since I have a .peeial
muddied eolon fresh Irom
�

ber

tubes. tHer eomposltlon was .Imbut with elrls at comparable 1&Ittheae
,
...
Ullnr
coli.,
pIe, but orpnJled with creat
women'
em
care on the picture plane. The
other coUeclI as a bub of comPIl'WoIl. the mythical "averace" and Ignorance worth anyibm,'" form. were arraneed in accurate
She sbow- penpective.
The two beat 1»60Bryn Mawr I'irl wa. a quite t1pl- (CoIIe,e New.. 1924) ..
interest
in
the
NltJ.·.... . In the picture were thP dapcal rep"lIlItative ot the 1920'1 ad a creat
In bel' attitudes toward monllty, aerie l entitled "New MoraJs for pled atone ·barn and SUMy plot ill
that mar- fTont 01 It.
The barn and plot
eurr"at literature. marriqe and Old". wbleh sUlrlelted
Institution
u
itrlry
e
an
ri
But,
b
p WM
were executed in broad. flat areu
men, and the new faabloRl.
t.lJUsual, bel' Tlew. on tbJee sub- utabUsbed durinr womaD'l phys- 01 color. mixed with a JTU.t deal
ject. wen often In oppolitioD \0
thOM beld b, a larce Dumber of
the American people. Tobls direr·
pc. I. explained In the lollowinc

kal interiority to man. It w.. ex.ped.ient then and this made It "moral", but wlt.h woman's new aeon-

Interf81'th
b, Belen Ullrich

concern lor the ,tate of philosophy
at Bryn Mawr and for Ita repute
abroad. I am puzzled

because

it

New Frontier" iI the is only the Ant part 01 the lecture
tople lor Rabbi Wlee's lpeech at -the witty and erudite sketcb ot
philosophy of the put and of its
chapel on Sunday. NOT. 16.
Ra.bblWice attendedWaahinrton chaotic contemporary state-that
.nd Lee Unlvel'l\ty where he earn- Is reported at IU. The latter, and
'IMan'.

ed hla Bachelor and Yut en of
Arts. A Phi Beta Kappa key. a
01 white. The eWeet wq one of teachl ne tellowlhip and, a little
strong .unUght. The lil'hter, sun. later. an honorary Doctor 01 Di'linny aTeas contrasted with the dark- ity de ane I how the univenlty'.
'1' areas
interelUnl' opinion of. W. man.
form an
rhythm acro.. the pk:ture plane.
A rabbinie career was bepn
al
ter five yean of trainl.nc It the
Mi.. Wollenbery's approach is

philolophlcally si�lfteant. part of
the lecture is simply Icnored. A
reader . 01 the CoIlele New. who
had not heard the lecture might

well suppose tbat Profeuor Fer
rater Mora was tnatine hi, audi

omlc Ireedom bad eome new needs
ence to a wityy but devutating
to be inet. There.as a <pOasib lln
lon
DO
we
tbat
it,
expose or contemporary philosophy
cer MelM JIlI.r-.
"Due to &lie IllMritaDce that be·
riace,
which
would
render
I
t.
1mp
'
.t
eolon
DC
eo.U nad OR JlI;,e .. Col. a
e
and
unatrec
U
U
a
ted.
Hun.
le, cleaT.
Colle e in Ci in.
ni
loaca to I .. students
I... whue lWnp of t.ba mind' Unumr survi'l aJ ulmmoNI". A
Another 011. a croup of tra., natl. Raibbl Win's eoncrellf8t.ionl
,
. ... the prima.., lDtanat, WI an very Impor tant editorial annen wa. exbibited .by Kate JortlaD. Her hue iDeluded that Gf the Temple In....-F.ith lHeling loom
hat II )(orality'" composition wu .imple aDd clear, brael In Omaha,. N�, ud MowcI From GoocIh.rt
e
tl
ap t to place IIMDtaJ luparlO ritJ th qu _ OD "W
.
in the followln, wa,:
(c.a.c.
.
.
....
wblch wu its major appeal. Bow- Tamp1. B'nat J.burun in Newark.
To the Editor:
rrthiDa
....
abo'll
..
terRabb
i
Wlea
La
DOW'
at
Rocieph
Sha"11
OUT
moral
.tandards
are
....
er,
lilts
Jordan
baa
not
m
A. I w lndered down the eor.ttt
"
"
8'"
PI
tIM).
JI....
...... ....pbicallJ Dlutrated b, the reI.tI..... wbleb in the lI,bt of hI.- ad the latrieac:l. of ......,.,ttn. 10m in Pbilachoipbia.
rldor in Goodhart urly in my
QIIII" JrC.... eOllYDeat OD an ar- tory and InthropolOl')' one muat Bel' picture wa. bL Little 01' DO RUbI wtee haa tra"le1ed extens- Fore.lunan ,ear. vacuely ..reb.
tide .. tIIa N... Ywk n.. nit- admit to be true. then they a.re ....rlation in the color echema reD- '"11'. He baa .tended .I.x wetrl. inr for the Common Room I w..
and chaJtee. Tb.., dered the p5c:ture UDbaterastt... eODf....... AI tbe AmarieaJa di- attracted bJ a naaU .Ip OD a
idIdDa' .... ..n-t ., .,. kMIa OIl opeD
01 dlYine mala.Fa)" n..BoH OODtrlbuted tIlrei netor for th e "World Union tor door near the eDd of the baD. It
u1t
tIte V.... ...... : "Ban b.. are

edltorilJ:

COD-

�t1e1a;Dl
DOt�

....... tile V..... 1'00_: MBan tin. bat of eertain pe,yebolocieal. water colon. enUUt4- "Tenth Ea· Procr-a....e JDdaJam."
... . azul -lOCial �dou. bT'. � PartJ". .... "'I...
...... tM ..... ... ao&tha ..... ro._
BoUl1'W1ao'IWho iDWorldJ.......... ., Y__. "" UtUe au.. M)" of tit.. faetora aDd .poaten". III.. DaBoW. water rJ" aDd MWho'. W1to in the East"
.... ...... ... ..... ....... 01. IIM..oral 1t.udaNa .cast eJauce." eolo... were aop'hlatiratad. two-4I- ban U.ted IlaMt 1nea.
(Cd'.. N.... tat).
....I. oa.) eol_ patt.erDa.
on., Then wID .. dIIeucSaD after.
• 2SS".'. ,aq._ . ..... 4,CeLI
..... ...� ...... ... ... otellapol_
!Ioo_. ,,'_"' .... �

Mid. "law-Faith B_d1DJ Room."

BeiDa'an iaqulaitfnaou1lftDtuJ'ad into what tul'Hd out-to '" •
eo..lomentloD
of
red ft!M

furaltuI'I, mul e .... &lid 11110._ . ..... " OIL 1
••

,
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Sarah Lawrence
Gears Curriculum
To Self-appraisal

C O L L i o E

N E W S

C...

On the subject of Borll Pa.ter·

leamln&, from both the aoelal and nak and his recent controversial
academic an&,111.
novel Doctor ZhivaJo. The Batur·
In thue proares.ive Instltutlona day ReTiew had this to aay : "There
of blgher education the main em
has been some eutlpri.e that out ot
phasil la on the Individual and
the charnel house 01 art erec:ted.
her thoughts, whUe In what Mr.
Boroff calls "traditional co11eae." by Stalin Ibould arise a elft 10
.

the center Gf interest il the cur· free and vaultinl'. a mind that
Ticulum and 'PUlIng crade..
shrugs Off.. lhaCk1es, a poet of hu·
The.. main objective ef progres·
manity. a critic not only of the
sive: teachina is to utilize the put
land which he distinguishes by his
literature and history of the world
presence
·but 01 the age and elv.l1i·
to comprehend better present co.n·
•

.-

that I, dltftcult to be specific .bout,
_
.. 0
f th• poIItIeaI
Mr. Kenn-s_
but I would be strongly inclined to
science department couldn't No
aay that there are very few -peqple
membir a aimilar .ituation ,prev·
doInr the ume thiIll· There art
lous to the prennt one produ�d
10 few left from the pre.Revolu- b
'
_I Prlze to
"",
' y awardlni' the N o
tion days who have never compro·
rn
Paste ak. He otrered In contraat
mlaed u he bas not. He Is a great
the lact that similar awarda to
artist e
; � bu written crea� '"Ruastan aclenttlts haYe been ae.
.�me cepted., which m e Soviet ·.clence
-and very d l.fflcul�nd
ad
"ery
beautiful
autoblographlcal
reeoenized. all over the wOTld b�t
". " � sketchel. Thla Js his fint novel I
al es
that literature Invol
think," .he added, al though .he
"all Ideolon most conform to the
thought abe h9d wandered too far
Party-they don't recognize any
from the lubjecf..
such thin&, as literary aeompll.\l�

•

Write,,' Union Bas No Control

And what about this Writers'
fIiets and problema. All knowledge :tation of wbicb be il a part.." Sev· Union from wbicb Pasternak bas
ahould be used in some way, ac· eral members of the Bryn Mawr recently .been eyicted ! '�Well," ex·
plalned Mill de Gruff, "it is a
cording to this method, and Det
faculty belped to clarify, and in
'
.ort Gf trade unien for writersmerely "collected."
_. to, thls generaI· it protects tbem, they bave pubUc
lome rupeeto rt:.LU
Pri....te Contulllce 1n. Each Courae
Iy held opinion of the Ru.aian cel· readinp 01 new works, but they
At Sarah Lawrence a atudent
have, [ believe, no control over the
ebrity's work.
haa a .private conference with the
hing; that works about the
publis
'
an
Gf
RUlli
tbe
Mia. de Graaff
profeaaor--the tutor er "don"-of
as In thlII coun,ry, 'h rough
same
amon&' the
each courae ahe takes'. All CGuraes department. who is
publi.hirc house..
have been able to
.
meet once a week for two .hours lucky few who
"Com
. - Inftuence T WeII, yea
mllDUit
the
boGk
long enoucb to
capture
and are supplemented by outside
Gf coune all ol'l'anizations in.Ru.with
ed
so.
impreu
not
it
waa
read
•
reading and individual projects.
all
,-ts ac.a.ttered.
.Ia h ave Co
mmun..
Thia readlnl' is not required and it. as the majority of the critica
1.
_
...
memlK"n
ile
V
AII 01
ahe hal thus through them.
.tudents may read anything they seem to be• although
.
'
I
Iii<
f0II ow
po
ey
th
0
th
e
d
not
e
ICY
En&,lI.h lind re·
have a particular leaning to.ward far only read it
re...
--they
may
alway
personally
a
1e"1I her final op1Oion of the 'book
at some time durina the year.
nlon
wanta
et
viet
th
So
that
e
-cr
until ahe bas read it in the Grirln·
Since there are no graaea er
uom the
ta deAnlte. to expeI PasIernak �
. examinati01lJl one would s't':peet al Russian· Sbe saya it
' . , .
u
U
I
oJ>
t
on,
n
greatthe
not
ting, out
Iy "inte
·
that the eDl:Phasls ia takell off
r our age." and sugglltl
1
est nove 0
:
thil:
Senaitive. Int.etllge.nt,
,
. cempetitioD of any ferm but
poor translation may be
Non.PoUtieal
is .limply not the ease. T.he stu. that a
the cause ot the stJlted effect in
dent. compare the amount 01 readIbe added.
''11 met ·him. once,"
the conversations. for instance.
inc and actually feel "unhappy"
Mis. de G,..ff alao found difficuIty with , s
mile
"
He
.
. a
ee
•
me
d I"1.&
aa one .tudent was quoted. as say·
sion of a fracmen•
co.nfu
the
with
very peaceful• extremely sensitive'
in&" if her roommate il reading
tary beginning and IIveral other
Catter book. than she iI.
intelligent m.an�u� 1000/0 non...
matters of form. "I didn't like it
Then i. much pressure for a
ca
new-what.
then I did ILI'ain," !the poUti l. He is old
girl to diacover herself and thiJ at fust and
somethin"'
?
He
says he
67
or
_.
•
is manifest in the
...
sometimes &....
nd wanta a year of quiehhe hat this
1
thr.e.,..time. w e e k y p.ycho'ana- A,ainst Soviet LIterary Tre
eat love for the Russian cGuntry.
.....
••
ly.11 that atudents may have. In
Bu' M '
de GraaU wal no, en·
.Ide-be Uvee in tbls little place
.
y�
ni
�enta are e.x. tlre
ty cntical; abe fGund Puter·
In the country out.&lde Moscow.
!:J
: �
;e!�!:
themselves nak'. descriptions of 'nature and
�
�
..
01 No, I think after thiJ fuss be won't
J)pears
hlch
the
to
main eb- love and moods very beaut.1ful.
be
8
�
be happy but he has alwaya lived
Jective-eel1·appraisal. A girl gets Sbe thinka that a great part of
outside the Ufe around -bim any.
engrolled
rather
d e e p I y in what has ma.de it luch a aucee
.. way."
thou,hts about heraelf and
her is that it takes place In s\LOb an
per.onality;
Herlih.,. D�1bee A.
interesting time-the RUMian Rev·

1�

·

U ·

l�S

InI.U�.--"--..... a.uam

.Affect. Potitlce

olutlon-and that It differs from
the current run.a1·tb..miU DOvet.

The heavy intellectualism of the in any country.
. .
'
'
mter�stlng," ahe aald
"But. 'lt
student.. at Sarah Lawrence pre.
"
vents. to a certain e.xtent, the ner. said, IS to aee thl. thing from the
mal aoclal pattern of dating. Girl. Soviet point of view. T-h.!.l book
against everytbini' they want
find that they are often more goes
.
th
ir l'teratureo The one tbln,
e
adept mentally than the boya they In
1
il :bat it should be
they
demand
date and cencentration on the
,
fuplittin&,, It .bould
say,
-let
I
"self" makes It dlffieult to share
.
or
be
help
Inatruct the
positive.
feeling' and emetiGDI. This may
be the reaton that enly 20% of peGple In some way. Do. you see ' "
lut years aenior class was either She p�Wles to gather examples In
engaged or married at graduation. her mtnd.

IS

The college does not encourage
.
early marnagu; it feeII that
'
.
,glr
�Ing
t0
• La are 0.Iten mereIy ...
.
ucape from dif:.ficult deciSIOns and
that wedlock removel a certain
number Gf the excellent students
from the school.

..

.n , .

r

180% Ne ath'e

I compIetely neptIyeo Tho
�
• . w" k and
• ,. ,II _ ,UII
'
IberG; be la
th ey want
p
�..
10 a .trong
antl.eocial, and they would Krel'

soclal-conaciouanell ; he la anti·
humanistic. and they want him to
Ende late:lIectual CoIlflIda
be humaniJtic
'
In e1allea, atudenta do not at--"And what he &&ys about tM
win
tempt to
any opartleular 'POint, Revolution i. 1009'0 negalive. Pu�

but more often merely aettle for
a eo promi�e to evade Intellectual
�
con
flicts Wlth the faculty. They
feel that most of the problems dl....
cuaaed are too eGmple.x to have a
elngle anawer. The clu.1I are al...
mOlt abnGrmally am.all. a con·

in

I think
of larger cla..es and a wider rep- be published in Ruaaia?
not--e.nd I really think the people
reaentatlen of ideas:
The laraut opercent of the grad. would not undet'ltand it much. It
uatmc ela
.. enten tM-fteld ot t. what 1 ..HI-it ia 10 completely
e:doeation. Sarah lAwrence oft'en difterent from the kind of literature
they are 'WIed �d they are not
..e:a tn
u.ed. to plfCbolog-ieal ftne
their noyel., the Ruuian•. And .. I
Aid, theywo.aJd not be able to look
tip to aueh a hero who la the oppo.

_I """hoIoc7. 'MIla _ ... _ _m.... ...atI>Ina'

th.y

.,.

certain changes in Ita constitution,

I
tlY Iff tJ
th
110t
· _- of
'D\AM
tIC lead
RI' to•award.
•
....
...
;points which
riven
at Awants Night each 'Prine for

p&rtlclp&tion

the year.

In

athletics durina

The main chaDees were eft'ected

felt that the
mem
ben
n
were not e.noUlh uppe.rclallmen
.
IIATtieipatinc lB nralty aporta and
that freahmen and lpobo.moru

because

took advantare of. the fac:t that

they could paa their ,porta "'"
quirementa �y belnc on a yarslty
t
Iport, which w..
t
ft.n O'uc.ep �
ment in itaelf." He said that tbe
en dld not. �ve.
e u
laum
t
b
rc
rt�
Pnty controIa all fte:lda of a
ar I..napiralion_ The chane·
.. &imi1
even mualc.
eel 'l1lem. there.fore. allot. the
Soviet. Won't Evict Putemak preaent nUJlllber of points to up.
e la men en vanity tea.m.. but
u_. HerII'hy, p rc N
_r
U . Kennedy, Ilke 1-.."__.1.._
6_.1 lOPhomortl r eIve
-.-.
..
ee
..... .,...en
had noi had an opportunl. 'y to 100
po'-to
� I....
read th� b00...
•
.. but commentmc on
The Executive Bo.ud allo felt
tbe pohticaJ aspect. he ramarked
that 200 pointa, the number for
,that the Younl' Communi..... are a merly awarded for a sportJ week·
.
.
tradlUonal
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LA 5-23 1 4
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Mr. Chaucer

could have used one

. • .

who couldn't-for this handsome, compact portable JI

letter-pu/tet

for everyone . . . from canterbury corre..

lpondentl to California coeds!

Fully�uipped with the moat advanced and worth

while tJpiJlI' featuftl, the marniAeent German-made

Olympia make, abort work of a_v 4I.igJt,.".�uier.
ruter, flMr! Come. in your choice of lix .mart eolon-

complete with bandy, lirht-weirht earryina cue.

SIGH Of GOOD lAST[

Coeta JUlt ptnnie. a day to own. FuJI one-year national

warranty, too. See one today-see for youraelf wby

Ob'mpia it YOW'
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� precision portable !

biIt ofthis world!
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